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kHe loth instant hii Excellency tfae Lord Lieu
tenant landed at the How about 7 miles distant 
from this City' where be was met by the Lord 
of Howth", who Waited on him to his own 
House, where he had prepared for his Excel

lency a handsome entertainment during which, a Com
mittee of che Privy Council of Inland, by Order ef che 
Lord Deputy and Council attended his Excellency to know 
his pleasure at what time and after whit manner he would 
be attended in hit approach, to the City and Castle of Dub
lin, with a Paper of Propositions formed by the Loid De
puty and Council for his solemn and better attendance; 
bat his Excellency waving the Ceremony, told them he 
would make whit convenient haste he could co the Coun-
dUChamber, where he desired to meet the Lord Deputy 
and. Council to take his Oath of Lord Lieutenant,in which 
passage His Excellency was met by three Troops of Horse 
with many Gentlemen on Horseback and in Coaches to a 
-tfery" great number, the two Sheriffs attending him, rode 
b u c before his Excellencies Coach ; neer the Bridge the 
Lotd Mayor and" Recorder with the Aldermen met his Ex
cellency, where the Recorder made a solemn Co'neratulato-
17 Speech, expressing the jay the whole Corporation hid 
of his Excellencies access to tfae Government} where His 
Excellency was also presented with the City sword ac
cording to Cuslome : from thence bis Excellency went so 
the CounciL Chamber where the Lord Chinctllonr admi-' 
mitred the Oaih usually taken by the Lord Lieutenant, 
aster which, the Lord Deputy presented him tbe Sword 
with a short but excellent Speech. 

Pendennis, Sept'ay. This last week came in here two 
Dutch ships, each of them of 150 Tuns from Rotterdam 
hound for Bourdetux, also three others from Dun\irl^, one 
of thdm intending for Btyonne, the other two for Kechclle, 
and two French fhips'of 6 or 8 Guns-api.-ce for the fame 
place! This morning failed hence several (hips -with Fish 
fqr,thc Straights, and maybe followed the next week by 
the Ajsrictv. This last night came in two Vessels from 
Portsmouth, and four or five Great ships are now in the 
Offin making in sor this place. 

Venice, Scpu ax. On Saturday last arrived here an Ex
traordinary Courier fom our Ambassador in Rome, giving 
us notice that the "Auxiliary forces which were sent f.om 
Printt and other-parts ware imbarkc-diand afeer three days 
lying rattan Anchor fora fait wind were1.put to ser, in 
nuttibei 8-8 sassof alb forts irt-order ten -their return home 1 
leaving ther Garrison ina great apprehension last the Turks, 
taking courage ftom this desertion might make some-extra-
otdinary-attempts; sor the farcing ofthe place t this/advice 
gaveato small trouble to the" Senate and this whole City,-
who-expected whtrmueh dread: to beat by tfae next,- either 
ofthe- surrender «f the places upon Capitulation} ~or rhe ta
lcing it by storm wicb all the Rage and Fury of an in
censed Ebemyithiiapprchemi'mbadso strongly wrought 
upon the publick, that aiina time of greatest tW-acrdta-, 
ljmicy, tbey -forbad their publick Feasts end Entertain*! 
menu which were designed sor the new elected Captiin-
Genetaland Procurator, butwbtlit we wereingratestex-
pcctaiionof this till news-, We received, advices from two 
(hips from Geffaleniaani Zantes one arriving there in u 
tbe othe°r in x 5 days from Genii*, thac since the departure 
of the French succors, the remaining Garrison defended it 
self with extraordinary courage but these reports noc sa
tisfying, we have since received a fuller aflirance hy Let-
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rert from the place brought by a vessel which left Stan, 
iia tlie 28th of August, which 1.1 ve$ us this account., 

That the Turks being filled with courage and gtowd 
confident of success upon the departure of tfae Auxiliary 
Fleer, resolved te loose no time* bat immediately in two 
great bodies fell upon the Town it the Sabioncra and St. 
Andit, promising themselves an easie victory over those 
whom they hoped to have sound without Spirit and Cou
rage, and so much disanimated ind weak, ai not to be .able 
to make any considerable opposition, buc they soon learnt 
the contraty to their own great confusion and loss, finding 
so stout a defence made in all places f* the Garrison supply "• 
ing witfa Courage and Resoution what tbey wanted ia. 
Numbers') that after three fierce Assaults they were forced 
to retreat with the lof< of about 3000 men, tl>c Defen
dants having that day lost about 100, and several wounded) 
that whicli much encreascd the Enemies loss at the fide St. 
An"ire, was the siring of a Mine of 30 Barrels of Powder 
by che Defendants under' the Bulwark wbeieon the Energy 
liad raised a considerable Battery which much annoy'd tb/: 
zd Retrenchment, which wai by the said Mine wholly itw 
ined, witb the death of great numbers of the Tutks blown 
up or butied In the rubbish of tbe Batteiy. 

Tbe next day the Garrison received freih Courage by tta, 
happy and seasonable arrival ot the Duke di Mirmiola 
with 14 hundred of his own men and 600 others lately rais-" 
ed at 2 in te fat this service, With Urge quantities of Pro
vision and Ammunition, and a considerable sum el Mo
neys for the payment of the soldleri *, witb this addition^ 
the Garrison is said to consist of 10600 able men t 
with which strength, together with what tbe Senate are; 
daily fending after them, the Captain General doubts not, 
buc that he shall be able to defend himself till the next; 
Spring, and to this*end has made some considerable pro
gress in raising a new and~jd Retrenchment wiifa other de-
fenceij a particular account whereas, withthe state of the, 
plaCe,<we daily expect from the Generals, own Letters 
which are on their Way hither. 
\ Order it sent after Procurator GeneraT.elftrn.ir df to loose 

no time in his passage sor Ctndit with the Convoy under, 
his Command, and care is taken for" the speedy fitting up of" 
other ships for another Convoy, upon whom are to embirlt 
several Companies which were lefc behind by th» Procura-. 
tor) wiih foo Foot ofthe Regiment of -Jointsut, consist
ing most of them of old soldiers and reformed Officers 
who freely offered themsclvesto the service under the Com
mand of Colonel francisco Saccbi. . 

Brussels, Octob. 4. "On Monday last tbe trench drew 
out of thr stveril Garrisons of their late Conquests, a bo
dy of about 8oso men to secure the passage of theit Coals, 
and of a eonlrlerable sum df "Moneys lately sent from Parit 
both sor the payment of their foldiefs, and for the expen
ces oftheir Fortifi'ations which are nowf carried on with 
flesh vigor," those of Cbatlcriy are so far advanced/that no-] 
thing is wanting but one B stion, which tis supposed/ 
riiay be finished and compleated within a fortnight. 

Yesterday we had intelligence thac the French so-ces 
wete -aftIved at Aelfl', and that they had passed neer Condet 
having on the way by which they marched within our Ter
ritories done some considerable damages ; besides that, the 
liberty they tooK to advance into our Quarters without de
manding permission* gives us" some reason to doubt oftheir 
'mentions. 

The French have not lately made my great "progress in 
purftieing their Confiscation!. 

Tl* 
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"The Cimmiflionerssor t-heassiirs ef thgt have had a 
Cnnserencej WjjejeV an account hai been given to the Con-
itafele of Castille, but as yet we cmnoi.'garss what effects 
it may produce. .Here are also arrived Deputies from > 
the sever-as Provinces under the Spanilbf jurisdiction who 
are waiting his fi-xcellefieies leisure sor their Audience. 

The.Commiflnner Ognite stands accused by the Fiscal 
cf-the-Piivy-Goancii for being the ca"u(e"os all the late di-
ftu.bances given us by the French, and of the stop put up
on the Couriers, which he confidently denies ; be con
tinues under the guard of two Musqueteers buc with the 
liberty to walk abroad with them. . , • 

On Saturday Jast arrived here the IJeer Vrybergen i a x 
"VittrlK from Httlttni, faeing deputed with the Heer Metr-
mm to the Constable of Castille, but t ^ latter his said 
ColleEJue beingfaln ill fiy'the'way ac Lt)tu»,t,he former con
tinues incognito", but in the mean time bis Excellency has 
n-wiinat^tf the Chief president Hotlines, and th- Chancel-
lour of Brtbtnt as his Commistioners to conserre with 
them upon the fullest of ther Mission. 

The Spanish soldiers in this City hehave themselves 
wiih more Civility then formerly, being by their Officeis 
Better paid and disciplin'd -• the Officers both ofthe Town 
as well as the Garrison tiking care nightly by theit Pa-
ttouilles to prevent any violenciesi which wiih the care 
rkken by the M gistratesfh banishing all idle and wan*, 
dring persons who are not able co give a satisfactory account 
oFtrseir business here, has m ĉh contributed to the quiet 
and satisfaction of (he City. , t 

Aiyer the passage of the Couriers b'y Land into Spain 
continues interrupted by Monsieur dt Louvoy the French 

, Post-master-General i Letters arriving by sea from 
. Spain of the 4th past advise us, that the young King seems 
to-be well establisht in health, snd tobe much pleased jn see
ing the exercises of the new Regiment of Guards, and 
that the Order of the Golden, Fleece io to be spec? ily sent 
into Pu/indtStneirl';?* elected King; by the fame Cou» 
rier is also arrived an Order from tbat Court for the Rc-K 

fornution of a considetafcle pirt of the Army in these 
Provinces. . r * 

Paris Oltobir 9' The Master of a B u t Iatelyartived 
at Marseilles giVei information that some days before he 
disedvered theMeeTos che Auxiliaryes under the Command 
of the" Djfte ie Htvaillts on their return from Ctndit, 
so tliat tis believed they may before this be arrived ac 
ihotllon". f r , .. „ 

A Coi3rn*erVrorn Venice bri jay letters to the Venetian 
Ærpb ŝsador, imparting that theTJuke && Mavaillcs having 
Ernbarkedhis^forces in. orderJQ trijit return horned wa* 
put aS~ 'to Standia, where for some days, he expected the, 
opportunity of & feir Wind 3 ^hich offered it seltVthe *7 
of August on wtiieb day he set 'i"?ilev, hutjhaf befotehis-
cfeparfurr Gefleral Horofini beirjg ŝentible of the achuo*. 
tarjes whlcfl might be probably, ,jMv<;n to ihe ^nemy~$y 
tneir departure,, had made some -Overture to ihe)Gj"andj 
•flsie't'ofa Treaty for an honqrab!e|^urrender, btuj finding, 
that nothing Would satisfy himb|it-ac/ubmission.to bUaiir 
c"ret1or), was resolved to defend the, place to che ijttermfisi1» 
»nd haef tireVailecT with the Djke 4e HtviMes and tfae. 
Popes Nephew General .Rpse'gl/^j" to lend him apt} men 
t!!l the arrival ofthe fresh succors daisy expected , under 
the cOrfimand of the Duke de Mirandola, That the 
Turks immediately upon theHeBartnre of tbe Ships made 
three Assaults "ipon the place,Jo whjcb they wer"; beaten 
off with much slaughter , ancWie; josi of aciq tnen on* 
ly of the "Defendants. "Some r̂ejpprts- are fincespread a^ 
hrflad that the placeaft,er their luccefiinthe assaults,-made 
hcnioftible .conditions for a surrender, but as to that-point 
weas. yet suspend our b.lief , { 

Pron Bouricaux they write that the Bastion ReyaL 
df the Chtstetu Trompeae tbrpugb, some def?ct initsfoutir 
datlon is fallen dqwn with so much violence that, if bare 
xfo«*n with it another work built toward* tfae Convent 
ofthe bare-sooted efrOT:'/'te/>"nlQfnuch as the Cittadclnopi 
.yes open and" indjsensible on the fide towards tha "Town j 

v.hich accident is the more considerable in that the season 
ofthe year will not probably give^us an Opportunity 
t$ repair it this Wintefj the expeneejof which #orkaj is 
computed may amoury to theisiitnxe of 2,00 thousand 
Crowns, ? 

This last Vreelf King Casimir arrived ac che Prince 
de Conies house ac Chtntillyl whither the Comedians ate 
O.dercd to repair for his divertisement-

From Rochejle we^re informed that the Count de Schom-
berg is still deteined there, partly by the indisposition of 
his Lady, andpartly by the crosnessof the winds which have 
not oflatesovoufedihis designed'voyage sor Portugal. 

A Ship arriving lately in Etovence, in 27 dayes from 
Constantinople, brings Letters from the Sieur De It Hire, 
his Majesties, Ambassador to the Grand Segnior, bearing 
date August 17, importing, Tb"" the Grand Segnior hav-. 
ing removed the old Caymakan from his Cha'ge, for not 
beluving himself with that courage and resolution which; 
was expected from him, in the Istcttoubles of, the City, b?df 
placed another in his room, who was before Aga of the Ja», 
nifaiies, co whom be the said Ambassador trad made bis first; 
visits and addresses, giving and receiving the usual Presents, 
and chat after a long eont-ersjtiqq, in which the Cay
makan professed the Grand Segaiors desires os-renewing the 
Alliance between both Empires, fae ivasdifmist with much 
satisfaction, but observed thac in all cheir discourse, which 
continued for a considerable time> the Caymakan made not 
any mention titber of the Siege of Candia, the French 
succors, or of the fates Qf the Puke, dt Bitufort. 

Lime, Septemb- f.f)t T n e a-7'Jvpait airived here- the* 
"Brands of thjs pl^e frorn Qfppkfjc., but with little otbety 
tiews then the preparations making by the French at Brest 
and other marfes in jListingrr-en^nt* fitting up their ihips, 
but pretending, iwc Candia t . . 

| Several Ihips. lie, ready in this Pprttoput to sea bound for, 
several Ports, jn FftncexSpiinat>hBotland- -i M vi 

iyhitehaii,-OcJob. jp. Qn ^Friday in the afer-o 
nooo-hi* Excellency the Heer Boreet, Ambaf-J 
sador" frottf the States General of the iMtid 
Frovkctt, yy^Conttuf^ed'in.Kis MaJdl̂ ieST to?.c\ 
atteridei ] afgfprdjng jtG» Ciistorq by a ÆreaV 
Train of Coaches and. fix. paries of ihe Nobili
ty to fiis publick Abdicate", ^t/hlch he had ftotn. 
tbeir "Mareftie)} in liisT -rvla'̂ sti^ Presenc-fChatn^ 
ber, Irjrj"o(Juc,edl By theXqrd tleprge Serklj ol̂  
ijirkly^ and Sis Charles JCmetsl Master -of. the 
Cereraonie*,-whicbendt<d, his Excellency had 

I also taY Audience the fame' dky se-Ærally from 
' their' IJ.oyal Hiahndpfe-r^vitJ; tAe usu^l Jolerani-
ty. 

Adveitisement. 

T JU QffiunofthcvRtmpt of HitiMtfesties Exche. 
xpihr-having paidthtrri »?i Orier onthe AS sot 

nfopoxi *u still preceei to the ptputnt of she subsequent 
Orderrborth&nitmber is tbecremains ofthat Tax tnd rhe 
remains as tit first Moneth: sis the Eleven Monahs-Ttm 
shall tontftini- n 1 

|" The ftid) Outsits A.re> also tome tt the payment of tbt 
1 z""fi Orier1 in course, Registreiox tbe Act for thr Eleoef 
Moneths Taxi, tnd) stall git en to tbe payment of the 
enfucHtgicOfdert to. tharnavtbcr as tbe Money still bo 
brought in.v * 

Theynifot give noticeitThit they ire proceeded to tbe 
ptymtnmrfr<thei-*44ih.<)tier Registred on the Countrey-* 
Excise, lAsti wheteos. there are divers Orders treading 
thttmimSerlrtbibh are yet unpaid, for which Votefsbave 
been. rtseruyHn Banl^ to pars, the persons cone;fried in 
those orders are -desired to bring them in to tht Exchequer* 
indtto teceivn their Money, for that there will be no In
terest allowed them after tbt time tbatthe Orders became 
pijihltt 
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